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Bible Study in the University I of the 'enate and fix the date. In the 
As one looks through the course of 'enate, however, the resolution to ac

study as found in the University cata- cept the invitation was laid over and 
log, he finds no reference made to, or voted down on Thursday. There seems 
provision made for, the study of what to be a strenuous effort on the part of 
is universally admitted to be the Book the Senate to af!ect an early adjourn
of books. This is not to be wondered ment, and so the 'enators say they 
at when we remember that it is but a must nse every day of the remainder of 
few years since the introduction of the SI'SSlon In work at the Capitol. , '0 

Bible study into the curriculum of the legislative excursion will not come 
many of the denominational colleges. off, much to the rpgret of the Univer
Since Bible study is given no place in sity Iluthorities. 
the University course, w~ are glad to ------
report briefly what is being done by the The State Contest. 
Y. M. C. A. for the encouragement of Although '. . I. is no longer a mem-
such study am'lOg tile students. bl!l' of the Iowa Stale Oratorical Asso· 

A beginning was made early in the ciation readers will be Interested in the 
Fall term, when the importance of ' 
B'bl t d th tit d t program for the annual coutest which I e s u y was e op c presen ea · 
one of the Sunday afternoon meetings takes place at Cedar Rapids on Thurs· 
held in Olose Hall. That many of the day, 25 February. The eight orations 
students were interested was shown by receiving highest marks are the follow
the signatures of about tifty of the ing: 
young men, expressing their desire to 
enter a class for study of the Word. The True Socialism, 
Three lines of work were proposed. Central University, Pella. 
}'irst, devotional study; second, induct· The Dethronement of Nerves, 
lve, and third, the worker's training Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
class. Professor Neff and Rev. H. O. 
Pratt consented to lead classes in 
devotional study. Dr. Bullock has 
an interested group of students who 
are making a critical study of the 
prophesies. While Mr. II. F. Hall's 
class is makiug a thorough study of 
Jeremiab, Andrews, Munger and Par· 
sons have classes studying to fit them
selves for personal work. They nse the 

• outlines prepared by Mott and Ober, 
the National College Secretaries. 

The plan adopted was to have each 
class meet for one hour each week, and 
further to induce, if possible, each man 
to devote at least ten or fifteen minutes 
each day to Bi ble study in his room. 
This has been carried out as well as 
could be expected considering all the 
difficulties, and with the experience of 
this year to help in arranging the work 
for next year, we look for excellent reo 
suIts. The class rooms in Close Hall 
afford pleasant and centrally located 
places for meeting, and do much to 
make possible the desired work. 

Individllalism in Government, 
Cornell. 

The Law or Industrial Growth, 
Des Moines College. 

Alexander IIamilton, 
Drake University, Des Moines. 

Ideal Liberty, 
I. A. C., Ames . 

The Progress of J: ational Liberty, 
Lenox College, llopkinton . 

Two Monuments, 
Parsons College, Fairfield. 

The Tendency of the Ages, 
U. I. U., Fayette. 

The French Revolution, 
U. I. U , Fayette. ._----

Lincoln Club Banquet. 
The Lincoln Republican Club of this 

city gave a bllnquet to their friends at 
the club rooms last evening, it being 
the birthday of Abrah.am Lincoln. The 
ball WIIS beautifully decorated with 
flags and pictures. Hefreshments were 

Baconlan. 
Dr. Andrews deliver d a very inter· 

esting paper before the llaconlan Club, 
last evening, on "Modern High Explos
ives." lIe began by telli'lg of Borne 
practical experiences which he bad in 
their ruanufl\cture. Whii engaged in 
the preparation of fulminating mere· 
ury, his partller had the, misfortune to 
handle it a Iitlle too rougbly, and the 
result was tbat Ihe Doctor was without 
a partner. Continuing, he gave an 
account of th various explosives 
which are used Ilt prfsent. There are 
two classes. First, those in which 
there are no chemical combinations; 
and second, those in which there is a 
chemical combination between the 
substances which make up the com· 
pound. Gun powder is an example of 
the first, and nitro·glycerine is an 
example of the second. He made some 
of the more timid ones present nervous 
by passing around a tlask containing 
nitro glycerine, and by preparing Bome 
melenite. After the colloquium, Dr. Gil
christ gave an account of some examples 
of the power of nitro'glycerlne as an 
explosive. The paper next week will 
be by Dr. Peters on the phenomenon or 
taking cOld.:.,. _____ _ 

Summer School. 
The committee of tbe Faculty to 

wbich was referred the subject of a 
summer school at the niversity, reo 
ported yesterday, recommending: 

1. 'fhat the school be held during the 
four weeks immediately following the 
annual commencement in June, be
ginning June 20, 1892. 

2. That courses be offered in the 
following branches: Latin, Geology 
and Biology, Botany, 'ystematic Zo
ology, Chemistry, Physics, Political 
' clenee, Pbilosophy, Draughting and 
Mechanical Drawing, strollomy, Ger
man, French, and Pedagogy; the pro· 
fessors in charge of these several chairs 
having Signified their wlllingness to 
engage in the work The exact work to 
be offered in each branch to be left to 
the prof ssor in charge. 

3. That a tuition fee of lO be 
charged for ellch member of the school. 

4. That after all expenses sball have 
been paid, the Det proceeds be divided 
among the chairs represented in the 
school 

Legis lators will not Come. served, after wblch a program, consist. 
President 'cbae1l'er went tf) Des ing of music and addres~es, was car· 

Moines on Monday and presented &n ried out. M. H . Lyon, '92, and Frank 
invitation to both branches of the Xelson, '92, of the niversity, wpre 
Legislature to visit Iowa Oity for the I prespnt and delivered short addresses . 5. T~at in.so far as possible st~dents 
purpose of inspecting the University, Among the other speakers were TIon be reslflctedlO tbe work undertaken to 
informing them that the Rock Island Milton Remley, IIon J. W. Akers of one laboratory COurse and one lecture 
Railway Company had kindly offered Des Moines. Rev. II. O. Pratt and TIon. I course, or to two lectur3 courses. 
to supply a special train for the pur- II. W. Lathrop. Ex·Gov. K.irkwood I 6. That the niversit~ Library be 

. . opened for the benefit of the summer 
pose. The inVitatIOn was at once ac· was unabl to be present, but had sent school. 
cepte.d by the Uou~e, a~d a _~o~n~~ttee his speec~ to thll club, w~ich was read I A c~rcular will soon be issned setting 
apPolDtod to !mnfer wI\h a committee by Sir. Remley. fortllin detail the prJposed pIau. 
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The attention of all people in this 
state who are interested in systematic 
philanthropy sbould be especially called 
to the work begun this year in connec
tion with the department of Philosophy 
in the University. In the spring term 
a course of lectures on Charities and 
Correction will be given by Professor 
Patrick to tbe 'eniors. This work 
comes under the head of Practical Eth
ics. Among the subjects considered 
will be the problem of pauperism, the 
the history of poor laws, and modern 
organized and associated charities; 
also prison discipline and prison re
form, and other problems of penology . 

In the library a collection of books 
relating to charities and correction bas 
been made and is to be enlarged by the 
addition of all new and valuable con
tributions to this subject. It is desired 
that aU societies or organizations in the 

tate connected with cbaritable or phil
anthropic work may send to the ' tate 
University Library the constitutions of 
their societies and any other printed 
contributions to the subject which they 
may make. Due acknowledgment will 
be made of such publications, and 
much advantage may be derived from 
these in furtbering the study of scien
tific charitable wq;k. 

Jones, n. M. '92, is dangerously ill 
with typhoid fever. 

Allen, '9a, after a brief sojourn at 
bome, has returned to tbe University 
to continue bis studies. 

Owing to prevalency of the grip at 
Indep ndence, the delegation that con
templated coming down to hear Hax 
O'Rell will not do so. 

While at Davenport last Saturday on 
busiuess in connection with the Rus
sian Relief, Mrs. Schaeffer was ten
dered a large reception by Mrs. FrenCh, 
mother of Miss French, better known 
as Octave Thanet. M.rs. chaeffer has 
been put in charge by Governor Boles 
of tWs district of the Relief Associa· 
tiou. 

lEB VI])BT1E-REPORlhll. 

The Y. W. C. A. holds Its regular I ~~~----"'l'-~ 
meeting Sunday afternoon, at 4, p. m.1 
Anna Hinman, '91, will conduct the 
meeting. 'ubject, "What Christ Says 
of Himself." All are invited to attend. 

On account of the Y. M. C. A. con
vention to be held here February 18·21, 
the Collegiate Faculty have granted 
Friday, the 19th, 8S a holiday; on con
dition, however, that no more holidays 
be granted this term. 

Manager Meyers, of the base ball 
team, has beell corresponding with the 
Northwestern University team in ref
prence to a gAme in the spring. North
western will come to Iowa City if their 
expenses are guaranteed. The game 
will probably be scheduled. 

The success of the Lecture Bureau 
this year insures its work for next 
year. Through the efforts of the 
Bureau we have become acquainted 
with some of the leading lecturers of 
today. The subjects have been varied, 
and of sucb a nature as to afford both 
pleasure and proHt, and it is to be 
hoped that even more and batter lectur
ers may be secured for the course next 
year. 

Chess Club. 
The latest thing in the line of 

organizations at the University is the 
formation of a chess club. The club 
has 12 members, and schedulf's have 
been made out arranging for tbe plAy
ing of weekly games. This is certainly 
a move in the right direction. Cbess, 
though an old game, is an extremely 
good one, and something should be 
done to keep alive sufllcient interest 
in it. Yale and Harvard are at present 
playing a series of championship games 
in chess,and S.U.1. is doing well in show
ing that she is abreast with 'he timep, 

---===== DOR'T ==~
Fail to I at the Uniuersity Bookstore 

for your Text Books, TabletB, Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery . 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
:14 Clinton Street. 

1i0NSIDB~ VOU~S8"P INVIIBD .0 CiA"" ON 

PO~ EVBI\vmHIR6 III .He 

us. LINE. 
".e/al ~/ICQUltl 10 <lladlill. 

IOWA CITY OOMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ACADEMY, AND 
8CHOOL DF"8HORT-HAND. 

Our young frlellds desiring good pOSitIons 
should attend Ihe Iowa City Commercial College 
Academy and School of I;bort-Jland. The pro
prletoJ'll, Messrs. Willis III Williams, are hav· 
Ing more demands for Ihelr students to take 
good positions than Ihey are able to supply. 
They bave placed six ill good Illaees as stt!uop:
rapbers, book-keepers. cashiers lind teachers, 
during the past few week~ . Now Is Ihe time to 
prepare yourselves. New students are enterlDg 
tbls popular Institution every day. Students of 
tbe University and other schools may take Book· 
keeping, Short-Blind. Penmanship. or any other 
brMcbes taught, at very reasonable rates. Call 
and Investigate. 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

.. 

Gymnasium 
Uniform' 

AT 

Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

Prices, 

LATEST STYLE HATS 'AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Local and Personal. 

J. H. Crosby, L. '91, was in the city 
Monday on business. 

President Gates, of Grinnell, willlec
ture at M:lnneapolis on Sunday, 14 Feb
ruary. 

'fbere are already nearly twenty ap
plicants for places on the Law ball 
team. 

The ' winburnes ba'Ve arrived and the 
English Poetry class have begun their 
reading. 

The course in riminal Law has 
been suspended for Judge Kinne's 
lectures. 

J. A. Hornby, '94, left yesterday for 
his home in Davenport to be gone a 
few weeks. 

Thl! Modern Philosophy students are 
at present considering the philosophy 
()f Spinoza. 

Judge L. G. Kinne began a course of 
lectures Thursday to enior Laws on 
the subject of Corporations. 

Miss Minnie IIumphreys, '!l1, is back 
to her Alma Mater for a visit. She vis
ited several classes Tuesday. 
• A. E. Chairee, '93, has been absent 

from the University during the last 
few days on account of sickness. 

Arrangements are being made for a 
charity ball, to be given F'riday, 19 Feb
ruary, for the benefit of tbe Russians. 

The first lecture on World-Making 
will be delivered at Close llall by Prof. 
Calvin, on Monday evening, :February 
22. • 

Professor n. P .• Judson, of the 1:nl
versity of Minnesota, will be Dean of 
the ndergraduate Department of Chi
cago University. 

'fhe Junior Annual covers were re
ceived by the editors on Thursday. 
They are black cloth with "IIawkeye" in 
fancy silver letters. 

Susan Paxton, '91, who has been 
teaching at Le Mars, has been called to 
her home at Manchester by the seri
()us illness of her father. 

Junior Law work in Criminal Law 
is suspended for a few weeks. When 
resumed it will consist of a discussion 
()f hypothetical cases. 

We direct the attention of the Ha1'
'Dard O"imson to the fact that the Uni
verSity of Iowa has 004 students, near
ly two hundred more than they give us 
credit for. 

Chancellor McClain is using Law 
Bulletin No.2 for advertising. 'FIlose 
desiring to send copies to prospective 
8tudents can obtain them of the law 
librarian. 

About 125 students are expected as 
delegates to the State Y. M:. C. A. Con
vention. Any young men who are 
rooming alone and could take one of 
the visitors for lodging will confer a 
favor by reporting at Y. M. C. A 
building. . 

llI.E VIDET1.E - REPORTER. 

The Freshman Erodelphians give a 
play aturday evening at Erodelphian 
Hall. An admission of 15 cents will be 
charged, the proceeds to be given to the 
Russian relief fund. 

Young men should make it a point 
to attend tbe 4. o'clock meeting in Close 
IIall to-morrow. Dr. Waterman, one 
of the leading divine of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., will be present and deliver an 
address. 

The Iowa Inter·Collegiate Press As
sociation, of which the VIDETTE is a 
mpmber, will hold Its second annual 
meeting at Cedar Rapids, Thursday, 25 
February, at the time of the state ora · 
torical contest. 

Prof. T. '. Parvin, of Cedar Rapids, 
visited in the City Tuesday and left 
Wednesday for Des Moines, where he 
delivered an address on the "Early 
llistory of Iowa" before the convention 
of Iowa Pioneer Law Makers. 

Professor McBride by special request 
will repeat his lecture of last aturday 
evening before the member of the 
extension course, at Davenport, this 
afternoon. lIe will exhibit micro
scopic sections in connection with the 
lpcture. . 
F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT R08ES,~ 

Davenport, la. 

--GO'rO--

- Foa-

<Fif(>e .. @0f(>reeti0BeF>g, 
Ice Cream, Hot 80da WaW , 8eef Tea, 

Arc'Jdian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

Foreign an(t ])omelitic Fmits. li'ine 
Oigars and l'obacco. Oyste1's 

served in every style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITY ACADEMY 

Tllorollllh Instruction by experienced and 
cOnltletellt lostl'octors. Rpeclat IItteUtiOIl given 
I>rth()JCrIlIJby. letler-wrltlnl( !llId all comm~rcl.t 
lind Irgat rorms. Sbort-hllnd by mall. We pre
pllfe th~ snldent tor IIctulil work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITTiG, 
Offioe and resldenoe ouer the First Nation 

al 8ank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

HOUri: 9 to /I a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. "'. 
T,/.phon. No. 80. 

I,ymtln PMrsons. I'res. PNtr A. Dey. Vtre PI'P8 
),ovelt wll!ll~r. Cllsb. John Lasllek, Ass" eu.b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'.pll.l, $100.000. iarplat, $16,000. 
Dlrectol'll-Ll'msn Parson_. Pet~r A. Dey. J. T. 

Tnrner, K. Bradway. C. S. Welcb. Amos N. 
Ourrler, G. W. IJIIII. 
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HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourishes and in
vigorates tile tired bram and body, im
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPIlRAIM BATEMAN, CedarVille, 
. J., says: 
"I have used it for several years, not 

only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case. and con ider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 

RUMFORD al/EMICAL WORXS. Prould,nc., R. I, 

Bewar of ub titutes and 
Imitations. 

CAUTION:-8e sure the word" Hors
ford's" is on the label. All others are 
spurious. Neuer sold in bulk. 

rs;;I~~""'U~ 
;111'1!'II'IIU'II'I"I'llIlllIllivllllIlllllIllll ... n'.~ 

; 1:lniveJ?site ! 
'1IIIIIIIIt,tlllllll.III •• IIII.I.I •• IIIIIIII'.IUIIITIII ... 

! mf Imws I 
=illllIIIUllt'IIIIIUIIIIU.IIIIIUtlir 

For partloular In/ormatIon a. to th, r"p.otlq. 
D.partm.nl •• add, ... : 

Colleglate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

La,,: - Emlin McClain, Ohancel/or. Iowa 
City. 

.edIcal:- A. O. Peters, 8ec'y oj Facultv, 
Iowa City. 

BommopatMo .edloal: -A. C. Oowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty. !/owa 
City. 

Deatal:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa Oity. 

PharmaceutloaJ:-E. l. 80erner, Ph. G., 
D8an of FacultlJ, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
Iliee, a to 5 per week; in clubs, 81.60 
to ~.50 per week. 

l'or catalogues or tor general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Erode. l ~hi an Pr ogram . l OUR iii Mour §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
Instrume?taJ Olo .......... Ge~eva lIor.ne NEW Mour , hapter upon ~pplication. 
DeclamatIOn ...... ... ...... Mamie McGUIre 

John Brown's 'team Cbair. PRICE - ----
Instrumental 80lo ........ Hessie Bowman LIST WRIGH-:f, KAY & CO., 

.A farce in three acts,- Manufacturers of FINElJT PL'AIN AND JE WELED SOCIETY BADGES 

.A JACK TR T. 
AST OF OUARAOTERS, 

Lord Jack Townly, who thinks 
himself irresistible ... George Cook 

Jennie Patie, who quite agrees 
with him ............... Louise Alford 

Clarinda de Courcey, a humorist 
in petticoats ............ Clem. Ashley 

Entia Otis, a relic "befo' de wah" 
......................... Jessie Whinnery 

Old Mrs. Boothby, whose actions 
speak louder than words .. .. 

Maria, up to snuff!! Yes, ma'am! 
That's what! ............ Grace Birge 

Instrumental 'olo ...... ~orma Garwood 

l'RESDl\1A ERODELrmAN, 

Louise .Alford, Clem. Ashley, Grace 
Birge, ... ellie Bruce, Kate Bostedo, Bes· 
sie Bowman, Norma Garwood, Ida 
Hadlock, Geneva Horne, Rose Hender· 
son, Zlilemia Kostomlatsky, Mamie 
McGuire, Clem. Otto. 

Proceeds to go to the Russian sufi'er
ers. Admission, 15 cents. 

Coast <' Easley have secnred the con
traat for furnishing €he gymnasium 
uniforms over aU cOII1petitors, Be 
Slue and call and have your measure 
t,keu, 

I 
Livery. 

"oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

D ETR.OIT, M ICH • 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE DEOGRAPHY OFlHIS COUNTRY WIll. OBTAIN 
~UCH YALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chica~o, Rock Island & Pacific RY., 
Tbe Direct Roule to and from ChIcago, JOliet, Oltawa, 
Peoria, L& Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenpon, Muscatine, OL,umw", OskalOOM, Des 
)Iolnes, Wlnlenet, Audubon, Hatlon and Council 
Blull'8, In IOWA; Minneapolis and 5t, Paul In MIN· 
NESOTA; WatertoITo and Slonx Falls In DAKOTA; 
C&meron,St.Joaeph and Kau8118 City, In lollS OURI; 
Omaha, Lincoln, Folrhury and Ne1!on,In NEBRASKA: 
AtchIson, Leavenwonh, Horton, Topeka, lJutcblnson, 
WichIta, Dellevlll •• Abilene, Dodge Clly, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS; l(logfisher, EI Reno oud Minco, In TNDIAN 
TERRITORY; Deuer, Colorado prinK" and Pueblo. 
In COLORADO. Tr1Ive .. <s new sre .. of rich funning 
and grazing londs, a!Tordlng tho boot faclllU .. of Inw
communication to an to..-n. aDd clUes ... 1 and , .est., 
north", .. t an I ,",uthwest of Chlcogo, and to PaclDc and 
frana·oceonlc .,aports. 

JJAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS If you want anything in the livery 
line call on :l!'oster ~ ' Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylisb. 'tables 
opposite City Hall. Students' trade Large aod Small groups a Specialty, 
solicited. 

Leading all competitors In oplendor of equlpmeo~ 
bet ..... n ellIC.I GO nn,1 DES MOINES, COUNCrL 
BLUFF and OMAIIA. nn(1 between ClIJOAGO and 
DENVER, O(1J.ORAIlO SPRINGS no~ PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY nn,l TOPEKA .nd vIa ST. JOSEPH, 
aod over Ihe new IIn0 vln LINCOLN, NEB. FI ... t·cl .... 
Day Co..cb .. , FHEE RECL INING CIIAIR CARS, aod 
Paloce 1"1"'1'8, wltb Dining car ServIce. Clooc oon· 
nectlon. ot Denver nml Colorado Sprlng.wllbdlverglog 
railwoy Un •• , now forming tho neIV aodplctureeque 

We are furnishing all the gymnasium 
uniforms, Call and be measured. 
Coast e Easley. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 3 03-404- 170- 604, 
And othe, stlliea to ault a/l handa. 

TlIE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

III t@) 

~traight gut 
NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Cigarette .mokor. who arr wllilng to paW a /lttle 

mots than the frle. oharged for the o,dlnar~ trade 
olgarette., wll jiM (hi, brand .uper/or to all oth· • ,a. The Rlohmona StraIght Cut No. 1 ClgarsttBl 
are mad. from the brlghte.t, mo.t del/oat.,y !lauo, • 
• d and hlghe.t eo.( Bold Leaf grown In V(,glnla. 
Th,.,. th. Uld and OrIginal Brand of StraIght Cut 
~ii6.ettBl' and waa brought out by u. In the y,ar 

BEWARE OF TIIIl7ATLONS and oble,"e 
that th firm nan, as below Is on ."ery paokage. 

,HE ALLEN &I GINtER BRANCH 
OF THF: 

American Tobacco Co. 
Mal1ufactll,·er., ItlCHMOND,l'lItGINI.J 

!I!iiI~ llU RLI ~GTONpIDS 
t' GEDANR~ERN 

'I\@ D 0" 1Q:., 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRA!NS, 
TI<AINR NOl'TII ANIl HAST. 

No. 3-Waverly Pa'~enger .......... 1I:35:l. 111 . 
No. 35- l)avanoort Passellll~r ......... 8:~~ a. Ill . 

o. 37-Rlversl<1e l'as~enl!'er(llrrfv~~) 10:30 a. III. 
No. 3!J-Oe<1ar Hl\Illds Pas_enger ...... 6:4~ p. m. 
No. 40 -Clilloon Passenger ............ 6:46a.lI1. 
No. 40-f':hllita And Riverside way fr~lgl" 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch snperbly·equlpped traIns run dally 
TllROUGIJ WITlIOU'l' CHANGE to and from Sail 
Lake CIty, Ogden and San Fronclaco. TllE noOK 

I ISLAND la olso tho Direct olld Favorite Line to and 
(rom Manitou, PI ko" Peak and all otber SIInltary and 
scenic resorts nndclUoonnd mlnlngdl'trlctsln Oolorado. 

will olliv CIIrry pas~ellj!er.l bet WHen 
above points ......................... 3:16 p.lII . I 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TPAINS 

From SI . Josepb and Kon .... City to nod from 011 1m· 
POrUlOt towos, cltlesnnd lIOC\lon8!n oulbe, n Nebraskll, 
KaDJall nnd the fndJon Territory. Also via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from Ron .... Clly olld Chlcngo to Wata· 
lown, Slou:l FOils, llll'.""NEAPOLlS and ST. PAUL, 
connecting for nllllOlot.o north aud nortbwest between 
lbe lakullOd tbo PoclOo eon,1. 

TRAINS SOUTH. I 
No. ~- Hllrl1nl!ton I'lIssengll r ... ..... 4 :42 p. 111. 
No. 34- Montezulllll Passenger ....... 0:20 a.lI1 . 
Nn. 36-MlISrl\t1n~ Pas~enger ......... ~:25 p.llI . 
No. 38- /olVll Oily l'a~~enlter(lIrr've~) 7:30~. III . 
No. 41 - IOWf\ Citv PH~s~nj(er (IIrriveR). IO:30 Il. III. 
No. 48- Elmira and Rlv~rslde WilY Irelj(ht 

wlil onlv carry passengers between 
above polnts ......................... 10 :30 n. Ill . 

For Tlck.llI, 1010"", Folde .... or deal red Information 
apply to ony Coupon TIcket Offico In tho Uolt.d 8ta1A11 
or CnundR, or nddress 

E. ST. JOHN, 
GeutlMo,nnger, 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'! Tkt. &OP .... Arl., 

OHIOAGO, ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

i ur ~eading iPecialtils are ' ollegl and ~ratemity rill vitations 
cingravings lor ~nnuals, and ~ashionable ~tationery, 

B • .6. WBI~HT.', 

PRICES. 
steel Eng,tftver, J! , ufer, stanoncr. 

{Dr W,dding Invitations und for r§olllpllS, ~hfSlnat • 11th ~t ,ghllodllphio, 

Students, buy your Clothing and~;Furni8hing (joods of SA WYER Hg is headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
reQ'i1j made or to measure, Go and Icalle yOUl measure for a pair oj t/.OSD $4.60 Pallts. 400 patternB to se/eot from, 




